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-LOOK FOR THIS TR{ADE-MAlRK ON ]RVERY B3oTTLE,

MEDI E FM1 ALL MANIN.
-Mr. Elias HaIrtz, widelIy kIIownO iin Roatling, Pa., as tho goosebono propjhot, says: ''I

havo heern takinig latiy's P't .Jblt, U' ltiskey for a nitribe.r of years as mly omily stiinulant
-anl toalic. I ta mn now 8a ye tXra old, hole, hearty, awl 0 i igootls as a1 run11. ot' forty, anti1(
havo overy re:isoni to believi .Iwill live to a mmtceh riper obi rigo if I catn alwayshave ai sup-
pyof Dulfy's Poe Malt WhisI:<s, whichis15 !ny113 tttcullintio. 1 ntover havo cols or

Iintligestitin, ori any3 organie I i ei'ile. .1 laiow lia't, it is yqur- vali tablo whiskoy thait has kept
.

o so free franm siekitiss. 1 v.:; t muh~l leti w itIh isomnia beforo I uscel it, but nmow I can
lepas resti'ully as a limbty. L feel ito we'n krass fromiity elti ago, (10ti1 I heartily recomi-maond Iutil'y's l'uro Malt uV h iskey to niayorio who wishes to keep strong, younlg and vig~orousi.

Dutry's Puro Malt w h icl:ey contiairis no fuisal onl and is the only whiskey recognizedby the Govern~ment as a mtu.Linte: this is a guarantee.
CAUTION.-Wltn y301t ask for 11titn'v's P'tro'Malt Wilkey b)o sure you got theogeinmuno. UrmiscrupjiuletA ele-:Ilers, stuImxIattir fin eolleIou of tils p1roparatort, will

try to soll y'oI cht-ap Imutitni htn a td< mtalt whislky sulitiftutes, whaio uro stt ons timoninrkuet feor profit. e,uhy, atc witie-h, f.ir ('remi relitoviag time she,1, atrc positively Imstrmful.Dunataiith " Driryth's "nnel( 1lw .5111' '.vo1 get i. It is t lic tittly alsolutely' patro Mait WV~hiskeywluhe~m ('m~sitsisu inielleinn:;I, litemalthi givisig qos lities. l)uiry's P'uro Mlt Wiikey
Is s'stlit5('t hl alos(iy ato r 1mithnskC 0r biuC. 110 ertalan the seal oveor the coric

Sold by all drmuggists anid grocers, or direct., $1.00 a bottle. Interesting mecdical
booklet postpaid to airiy atdress. -.Dufify Malt whiskey co., Rochester, New York.

FOR SALE IN St3UTH CAROLINA AT ALL DISPENSARYS.

Everybody learns somuethinig each da'y. W'e have
learned that there is a bt of diifference in goods, and
we havec learned how to select the biest of everything
for our customers.ITake for instance..

....CANNED) GOODS....
Canned Goods are not always what they seem.
Bright lab~els can cover v'ery poor qualities.- We see
to it-that: only reliale goods get into this store.

.GROCERIES.
WE~SE Ll NO'llING P>UT TI IE FINEST.

PeopleC who buy a dlollar's worth of groceries here
had better have two market baske:ts. \VTe don't gyivegroceries away, oh, no, but we have a way of stretch-
ingr dollars that is apreciaited byorIutoes
SANTIA CLAUS

WI 1.1. 'hA K I~tllS lUAR'rhi~:us

AT (RYIJ Ol()m.3T
we invite the pieople to call and inspect our line of

Buy now and let us p;ut your goods away for you until
you need them. Anything and everything for young
and ol-children and growvn olks--lather, mother,
sister, b)rother, h usband, wifI'e or sweetheart.
Goods now on display. Call and see them.

MRS. K. L. CIIRETON.

~WITH WVINTVEN~GOODS.
I make no 1t9.ro7ises. I only Iprdomise to give as

nuff'chand alt goods for as little money as good goods
can jk for,

j MY STORE IS FULL.7 TILE STOOK COMPLETE.
I ell the best Calicoes at 5c.
Wool Dress Goods, colors and blacks, p~lain and fancy,

* ~ foz1~ oc to $-So per yard,
All woolrico Flannels, all colors, 25c.

.

35 inch Zibalin cloth, wvorth oc.; we sell it at 25c.
Anythin you want in Cotton Goods at OLID PRICES.

Ill liavu ',m on Flannel, wvorth 1ic.. but we arc selling
Js e the cheaper and better oncs.

elds arel a itte higher' this season.
Ethe same goodsthiso thseason at last year'slearnedone at .6c., 20c., and 25c.

stand-ly-the best ever sold for 25c.
h Island, 5c. p)er yard.
pes. T biggest stock I have ever had.
Shnatsthe lowest price I ever sold them for.
4now my reputation on shoes. I am

t Gustbe what I recommend then to be, or

dhelp, Ligon, McKinney and John Park,
ao r Cl oous.
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CONDEN$ED STORIE.
E. H. Sothorn'z8tory of the IO'

When. Ho Had Not a Cent%'
"We worked our way iomew,"-said

E. 11. Sothern, relating an experpr.
Once with a stranded tlieatribal von
.ure, "and when -1 landed on theNev York side of Desbrosses "Itreet
ferry I hadn't even my 'lat cent'
left. While T was standing there,
reflecting on theldisadvantages of
primitive means of lo'omotion, 1.

;oiing fellow naraed Aristroxng,
a1%hiohad been out with us, camo up
mdl( said:
"'vell, shall we take a cab or a

Btrecet ear?'
"We looked at each other a mo-

neit, while hope gleamed in the eyesof each that the other could pay
some I:ind of fard. 1 knew I could
iot, and I was afraid to takeehanwce; on Armstrong, so I said:

'Im going to walk up. It's
uch a fine day I really prefer a

walk.'
"'What shall we do with our>ags t' said Armstrong.

'.'in going to take mine with
e,' I said. 'It'V 'got a lot of

things in it I don't like to trust out
of my hands.
"'Good idea,' said Armstrong. 'I

don't like to leave my bag with anyone either. I'll go along with you.'"So up we trudged, halting at ev-
ery block to set down our bags for a
change of hands and to exchange
expressions of unconscionablea-
miiation about the fine weather.
"When we reached the Sturtevant

House," continued Sothern, "I lean-
ed, exhausted, against the desk and
inquired in anl offhand way if there
was any mail for ie. A letter was
handed out by the clerk, and uponopening it I found a draft for 3
for a song I had written a long time
before for Walter Slaughter, now a
wvell known London composer. With
a far more princely air than I had
ever simulated on the stage I or-
dered a room and with infinite sat-
isfaction watched tle bellboy stag-
ger off with my bag."-Pearson's.

A Present For the Bride.
Congressman James Breck Per-

kins happened in a downtown office
the other day and called upon an
old friend, an alderman. During

BL

the cha:1t an Italian coti)lo camne andI
asked ini broken English if the al-.
dermiian would unite them in mar-
riage. With extreme graco the ail-
derman performed the cceremony
and( after accepting his modest fee
politely handed to the hiride an umn-
brelaI.

TIhe conmgmemn eyed the pro-
ecdi.ngs'grav'ely and after the cou-
ple went out asked, "Do you alwvays
do that, Charles ?"

"D)o what ? Marry thieni ? Oh,
yes."

"No; I mme'an to bestowv a present
upon the bride."
"A present Why, waan't that

her umbrella ?" gasped the alder-
man.

"No; it was mino," relihed the
congressman sadly. -- New York

An Extraordinary Country.
Louis Sherry, the caterer, tells anm

amusing story of a chef whomi he
brouglht over from France. The
chef before his contract with Slier-
ry began lived in idieniess for a
month in Brooklyn. D~uring the
month lie wvalked all over Brooklyn,
and( hie dinedl all over it as well.
Whamt impressed hhn was theo multi-
tude1 of chiuirches that lie saw and11
thle uniiformaity with whtich every-
thing lie aite was seirved with a melt-
ed butter dressing. At thme mmonthm'
end, w~haen he rep)orted for duty, Mr.
Sherry said1 to him:

"Well, Alphonse, you have hiad s
month to look ablout you. Whait de
you think of America ?"

"It is an extraordinary country,'
Alphonse answered. "It has twenhui
religions and only one s~auce.--
Washington Tines.

$bt(thebr Gray's4 sweet l'41wdier or (hhilre,
use~d by Miot he Gray, nulnurse in Ch11h1ren'sH ome
Neow York, ulreak up Cols Iii '22 boutrs, eutre Fee
verishnessn, liendac ue, stomach Irotiles. 'reethi-
lng lilsorders, and( destro~y worm~ .\t all drug.
glats, 250I. saIlema11111.0t l* R Si A..dd ress, P 1-

neos. omted' l.cioy N. Y

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Dought
8lnatureo

Rheumatism Is Treacherous and Delay May
Prove Fatal.

GET IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without
any injury to the digestive organs. in fact, it will
le. you In Imuclh better condition every for
it cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic an. uric
acids that cause rheunatism, kidney troubles, in-
digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh,
and the gerns-that leave one an easy grey to malaria
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the
greatest bloo-d purifier, but hundreds of relieved
sufferers tebufy that it does one thing that no qther
remedy docs-

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"GETS AT THE JOINT&3 FROM THE INGiDE."

AT ALL DRuGGiTs.

-R hiUCloth
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FORtSALE BY---

J. D. Mcore, Craig Bros. ar. d AZ rle s Drug Store.
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Speak For Themselves
AND

)ur Pleased Patrons Continlue tlie Conversatiou.
Wo find in soiling in such largo quantities that t1h0 very sinaliest

n-ai gmn of proflt pays us as well as the bigger profits other liouses lhave

Smke. Thousands (of dollara Jost in alvetti-ing schemes; we ad-
rt ist bchind the counter. It is not what we say to get you in cur

tore: it is what others tell you what we SavE' you ini buying a bill of~o--ds. Our DRY GOODS andl SHOE tradb has dloubled itself in the *

ast six~months, and ile cauiso (1t'pends greatly oni the smalli profits
hiolh we get. Belowv wo menthion a few special tings we W ill have on
ale for the next few days:

54 iunch Ladi.s Cloth in all shds 490 cents.
54 inch Ladies Cloth mI black only 45 cent.
54 itch Engili B3roadlclothI, well shruonk, 98 cent s.
54 inch Heavy Walking Skcirt Goods, 49t cents.
36 inch All Wool Sackinug, all c.>lorp, 24 cents.
40 inch Sergo andl Casbimnors irew shados and pat 25c.
Outing cheapr t han you can got. from the milIs. Any as.
sortmient at 4c, something het ter 5, 6.1,8 and 10c.
Big line of stripo Waisting t10,12y, 5r0,.
All Wool R d Flannel 12.}, 15, 20, 25, 85, and s50.
CnottogFolnui el, something bought in a wrlck.eOmd heavy
weight at 5, G1, 8, and 10 cents. 1

WE ASK YOU TO SEE OUR CLOTHING
Beforo buying your AiJIJ SUIT. Good, All Wool Kissey, binek

or colors, *3.48. Iliig assortment in hotter goods, $5.00 to *15.00.'

Extra long all wool, $2 50, $3 48, $4,48 to $12.50. Wie wvillinr-
est you if you will call and ask to soo Clothang ofany dtescription.

Little Bee Hive.
STOVER-IH OiBS-liENDERSON COMPANY,

FAST~EST~GRIOWLNG STrORlE,
106 North Main Street, - - - - Ore nvillo, S. C.

FSrOESKFrThe Family.
/ Our store is the place where /

0 D the best, newest and latest 2
O Shoe Creations are to be found .

^

Heavy atnd Light Walkin'g
Shoes for Men, Women and 1

i Children. Shoes for the en-
tire family. For whatever

/ purpose you may require shoes #.
/ mwe have them and at the very y
w h lowest prices. n

PRIDE& PATTON
WEASKYOU1O-TO-D.\TE SLOINUs1 .

GRtEENVILLE, S. C.

Sterling Silver IolloV Ware,

Steling Silver Flt-ware.Cutlass,Art Pottery, iC-a-Brac and
Novelties.

Diamonds, Watches anid Jewelry.

109 North Main Street- CREENVILLE. S. C.

NAND4"1
NEPRCS

For boh ol ard new customers on all Fall and Winter
oods for and durii.g the Autumn months of the new year

903.

I wantSall who read this to take fair otice not to buy

~oodls from me unless you want to buy at the lowest prices
at they can be sol at and guarantee fair dealings and hon-
st prices.

For the next 3 months I will sell to all who trade with me

>revery$5.o purchase worth of anything in the drv goods

ne I will give 20 lbs of granulated sugar for $r.00. 'I will
ot sell sugar at the above price only w.hen a $5.00 purchase

madeall at one time, and the above demanded by the cus-

mer.

With each 50 11) sack of my "ROLLER EXTRACT"
our I will give free a potnd package of Arm & Hammer

oda or a 5ccan of Good Luck baking povder.
Give me a part of your trade and be convinced that I

Till sell you good goods as cheap as the cheapest. (quality

ansidered.)-

I now have a complete line of Broadcloths, Percales,
lannels, Sterling Dress Goods, Hienriettas, Nainsook, Call-
ecs, Eiderdown-white, pink and blue.

A nice line of Gents fine shirts, So to 75c. Rubber col-
Lrs, l,adies and Gents Hosiery from 5 to 25C per- pair. A,~w old goods consisting of Stilts, Overcoats and shoes atyour

wn price. yours for trade,

JOHN F. HARRIS.


